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Headteacher's Message
We have come to the end of another year at Chantry and there is so much to celebrate! It’s
been fantastic to see so many of you at our Open Afternoons this week and it’s been lovely for
the children to share lunch with you and have time to talk through their learning.
Our Leaver’s Service takes place at St. Peter’s Church today at 1.30pm. Year 6 parents and
grandparents are most welcome to join us and there will be an opportunity to take photographs
outside the church afterwards. Year 6 children will be dismissed from the church but siblings in
other year groups will need to be collected from school as usual.

Results
We are busy celebrating some very good results from across the school this year.
Key Stage 2 (year 6)
Subject

Working at the expected standard EXS %
Chantry

East Sussex

National

Reading

70%

76%

75%

Writing (TA)

87%

79%

78%

Mathematics

87%

74%

76%

Reading, Writing & Maths

70%

64%

64%

Grammar, Punctuation and
Spelling

73%

74%

78%

Key Stage 1 (Year 2)
Subject

Working at the expected standard – EXS %
Chantry

East Sussex

National

Reading (TA)

90%

77%

76%

Writing (TA)

83%

73%

70%

Mathematics (TA)

90%

77%

76%

Reading, Writing & Maths

79%

68%

65%

Phonics

Chantry

East Sussex

National

Year One

94%

83%

83%

Chantry

East Sussex

National

87%

77%

(72%)

EYFS (Year R)
Good Level of Development

A huge thank you to the children and staff who worked so hard across the year to achieve
these - we are so proud of you all.

Becky Reed

Sporting Stars!
We celebrated sporting achievement from across KS2 last week our Friday assembly. Huge
congratulations to our cup winners:
Luca - Best Sportsperson
Chessie - Highest Achievement at Sports Day
James Wood - Highest Achievement at Sport Day

Also a mention for Claudia who despite only being in year 5, won the highest performance
award for a year 6 girl at Town Sports. Well done Claudia, a star of the future?

Beat the Street
We are doing fantastically well for a small school and are currently in
3rd place for total points out of all the primary, secondary and nursery
schools across East Sussex and 2nd place for average points.
Keep up your amazing efforts we are creeping up towards 2nd place!
Well done to everyone who is out walking or on bikes, scooters or
skates getting points for us.
The challenge finishes on the 25th July and there are extra points available on the last day.
Keep going team Chantry!

Don’t forget, term starts on Wednesday September 5th. Have a great Summer holiday!

